DRESS CODE ADDENDUM
FORMAL DINING (Main Dining Room or any other room designated for formal dining)
Required
Men
Jacket with collared shirt, tailored slacks, and tie

Or Suit with tie
Bermuda Short Suit with collared shirt, tie and
knee socks
Kilt with jacket, collared shirt, tie and knee socks
(hose)
Evening Dress (White Tie or Black Tie);
Military/Police Mess Dress
Closed toe dress shoes (with socks or sockets)
Military, police and other uniformed services dress uniform (with tunic and tie)

Women
Business/day dress with sleeves
Sleeveless business/day dress with jacket or
sweater (i.e. no halter, spaghetti straps)
Or Suit
Tailored trousers or evening pants with blouse
and jacket
Skirt with blouse and jacket
Evening Gown or Cocktail dress (sleeves or
sleeveless); Military/Police Mess Dress
Closed or open toe dress shoes
Military, police and other uniformed services dress uniform (with tunic and tie)

OTHER AREAS
Acceptable
Men
Tailored trousers or pants (incl. denim)
Linen pants (wrinkles acceptable)

Women
Tailored trousers or pants (incl. denim)
Skirt and dress no shorter than mid-thigh
Summer dress no shorter than mid-thigh, with or
without sleeves (i.e. halter or spaghetti straps)
Tights under dress, tunic shirts, or long jacket
(each no shorter than mid-thigh)
Linen pants or dress (wrinkles acceptable)

Shirt with collar and sleeves (incl golf shirt)
Turtleneck sweater
Pullover sweater, no collar
Collarless shirt with jacket

Collared shirt with sleeves
Collarless and sleeveless blouse
Pullover sweater, no collar
Turtleneck sweater

Fashion sneakers
Fashion boots
Closed toe shoes (with Socks or Sockets)

Fashion sneakers
Fashion boots
Closed toe shoes
Opened toe dress shoes
Military police and other uniformed services
seasonal dress of the day with collared shirt,
(with or without sweater and tie), dress trousers
or skirt, and dress shoes
National Ceremonial Dress including headwear

Military police and other uniformed services seasonal dress of the day with collared shirt,
(with or without sweater and tie), dress trousers,
and dress shoes
National Ceremonial Dress including headwear

Unacceptable Attire in the Club
Shorts
Track or yoga pants
Faded, worn and/or torn trousers/pants
Cargo pants
Crop or tank top
T-shirt
Hoodie
Sweatshirt
Fleece jacket or pullover
Outerwear
Apparel with slogans or commercial messages
Wrinkled or unwashed clothing
Visible undergarments (i.e. underwear, bras)
Canvas or nylon sneakers/athletic shoes
Work boots
Winter boots
Open toe shoes for men
Casual sandals (i.e. flip flops) for women
Combat or tactical uniform
Hats/caps

